
Assurance Scheme

Feed Materials

100% Guarantee
100% quality guarantee 
on every bale, backed  
by expert nutritionists 

and research.

100% Natural
No chemical additives, 

mould inhibitors, 
inoculants, flavourings,  

or molasses.

Easy to Feed
Every bale comes 
packed in wedges. 

Simply pull out a wedge 
and fill your net.

Dust Free
Helps prevent and 

manage respiratory 
conditions. A healthy 
respiratory system 
is vital for optimal 

performance in horses.

FEMAS Certified
Fully traceable from 

field to purchase.  
Feed with confidence.

Never Rebagged
For a more consistent  
fermentation process.

BETA NOPS Certified
Reduced risk of naturally 

occurring prohibited 
substances.  

Compete with confidence.

Hoof Kind Options
HorseHage High Fibre  

and HorseHage 
Timothy are suitable for 
those prone to laminitis.

Four Varieties
HorseHage comes in four different varieties - Ryegrass, High Fibre, Timothy  

and Alfalfa - offering different energy values and providing a forage  
choice to suit all types of horses and ponies.

BENEFITS OF HORSEHAGE



HOW TO FEED HORSEHAGE

Energy 9-11.5 MJ/kg 7-10 MJ/kg 8-10 MJ/kg 8.5-11 MJ/kg

Protein 9-12 % 7-10 % 8-9 % 12-15 %

Fibre 32-36 % 34-40 % 35-37 % 38-42 %

Sugar <5 % <5 % <5 % <5 %

Starch 1-2 % 1-2 % 1-2 % 1-2 %

Suitable for horses & 
ponies prone to laminitis ✔ ✔
Dust free ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔
High in fibre ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔
Contains alfalfa ✔
Low in sugar ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔
Forage replacer ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔
Encourages weight gain ✔ ✔
Suitable for good doers ✔ ✔
No added molasses ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

Explore the range at www.horsehage.co.uk 
or call 01803 527274 for free feeding advice

Gradually increase the amount of HorseHage you feed over 5-7 days, while reducing the amount of forage. 
HorseHage should be part of a balanced diet. Choose a broad spectrum vitamin and mineral supplement, 
complete feed, or balancer to complement HorseHage and meet your horse or pony’s individual needs.
For horses and ponies prone to laminitis, HorseHage High Fibre or Timothy can be safely fed at controlled 
levels to maintain fibre levels and keep the gut moving. This is especially important during the Spring and 
Autumn when grazing may need to be restricted.
If calories are a concern, HorseHage can be mixed with a lower calorie forage such as oat straw. The straw 
should be clean, of good quality, and introduced slowly. Ensure that fresh water is always available.

Figures as on a dry matter basis


